January PAC Minutes 2018
Candace and Nick motioned December's PAC Minutes
Principal's Report
PAC sending Mr. Gledinning some flowers to show that he is supported for $100 for flowers and wait
on that for a couple of weeks, but get him a card now. Nick and Doug motioned. Flowers at the January
Candace will be will be charge of this and will be getting the PAC to sign the card. Dawn will keep the
PAC posted about the timing of getting the flowers.
Treasure's Report
General account- $4543.83
Gaming-4426.70
Old Business
Teacher Request
Inge Ratuski- Pac will pay for the wild life park $150 all motioned
Lego set & Jack for listening will be tabled
Dawn and Candace will be getting a budget together on Friday and they will touch base with Blair.
New Requests will be tabled till next meeting
BearCat T-shirts- Shannon called Hansports on Monday the 8th they were closed and Shannon sent out
an email to Hansports and is waiting to hear back. Table this till next PAC meeting
Movie night February 8th Thursday. Movie night opens at 5:30 and movie will start by 5:50pm. Pizza
and juice boxes admission by donation.
St. Patrick's Day dance on Thursday March 15th. Photo booth will be there $3/per photo.
Laurie Rodgers has asked if she can do a Valentine's Candygram fundraiser for PAC. Blair will ensure
that Mrs. Morgan has not got this in her yearly plan.
Pub Night Fox'N Hounds February 26th and get the kids to make the baskets to sell, and there will be
50/50 tickets, and auction. Shannon will donate boudior shoot.
Pop Corn- $323.30
Booster Juice-$368-$192=$176 PAC made total
Christmas concert and bake sale-$478.15
Christmas store-$562.85
If parents if would like to pre-pay for up to $10 teachers will look after the check list.
Next Meeting February 5th, 2018

